National School Breakfast Week
March 8 - 12, 2021

Monday
Dress up with your favorite team/jersey

Meal pick up day: Lucky bags to redeem for prizes. Send us a picture eating school breakfast for a prize.

Tuesday
Dress in school spirit gear

- Activity sheets for elementary
- Sports Trivia at secondary
- Lucky bags

Wednesday
Dress like an athlete

- Lucky bags
- Sports trivia at secondary
- Breakfast/sports jokes at elementary

Thursday
Olympian Day: Dress in silver and gold

- Prize hand out

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Crunch Time” Coco Puffs Cereal Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>